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San Juan Island,—Claims of Canada for losses

and damages sustained by Her Majesty'sr sabjects, in repelling

Fenian Invasion.~Protection ofthe Fisheries.

Laid before Parliament hy Conmand of His Excellency the Govemor Gentral

MESSAOE.
JOHN YOUNQ.

The Governor General transmits for the information of the House of CommouB, a Report
made by the Canadian Delegates to London, of a correspondence had by them with Her
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies on the following subjects

:

Ist. On the subject of the Island of San Juan.

2nd. Kespecting the losses sustained by the Canadian Govemmcnt and people ia repel-

ling the attacks of the so-called Fenians.

3rd. The Proteotion of the Fisheries.

GoyERRHENT HOUSE,
Ottawa, llth June, 1369.

^V

Copjf o/a lieporto/a Committee o/ the Eonorable the Prm/ Council, appointed ht/ JJis

Excellency the Govemor General in Council on the llth June, 1869.

t

The Committcc have had nnder consideration the accompanying Reports from the Hon.
Sir George Et. Cartier, Bart., and the Hon. Wra. MacDougall, C. B., of communicitions

thoy deemed it their duty to address, whilst in Bngland, to H M. Secretary of State for the

Cofonies, on the followiug subjects :

Ist. Respecting the deep interest which the Canadian pcople have presently and pros-

peotively in the settiement of the question involving the Title to the Island of S la Juau, in

the Gulf of Georgia.

2nd. On the subject of the claims which the Govemment and people of Canada have

on the United States for tho large outl^ and the loss of life and property oocasioned by thu

invasion of their soil by the so-called ** Fenians ;" and

3rd. The^ecessity of adopting more cfficient measures for the protection of H. M.
Hubjects engaged in the Fisheries.

The Committee desire to ezpress their entire concurrenco in the views and statements set

forth by the Delegates in the several letters addressed by them to Earl Granville on the

above important subjects, and recommend that the said Reports and Correspondence be laid

before Parliameut by Message from You^ Ezceliency.

Certified, WM. H. LEE,

Clerk, Privy Council.
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SAN JDAN ISLAND.

REPORT.

To JBia JExcelleney the Might HonorahU 8ir John Yotmg, Baronetf (7. 0. B.y

G. G. M. Cf-.f Oovemor Cfeneral of Canada, ^c, ^c, ^c.

In Council.

We the undersigned beg respeotfally to submit for your Excellency's information, copy
of a letter wbioh during our recent miasion to London, we deemed it our duty to address to

tho Eight Honorable the Secrotary of State for the Colonics, on the subject of the Island

of San Juan and of Lord Granville's reply thereto.

Having been iuformed t'aat a determination had been arriTod at between Her Majesty's

Government and the Govomment of the United States to adopt stcps to bring this long

pending question to a speedy and final settlement, \rc conceived it to be our duty on behau
of the Oovernment of Cenada, to urge upon the oonsideration of Earl Granville, how deeply

the Grovemment of Canada was interested presently and prospectively in the settlement of
the boundary question invohing the title to the Island of San Juan,

Our letter of the 30th December, hcrewith submitted will suffici^ntly ezplain the rea-

sons of our addressing tho Secretary of State on this eubject, and Lord Granville's reply

together with a subsequent oommunioation from his Lordship of the 16th March last, also

hereunto appended will exhibit the present position of that question.

All whioh is respectfully submitted.

GEO. ET. CARTIER,
WM. MoDOUGALL.

Ottawa, 18th day of May, 186d.

WXSTHINSTEB FaLACK HoTKL,

LoNDON, 29th Deoember, 1868.
My Lord,

In conneotion with\the oonversation we had the honor to have with^^yom* Lordship a few
days since on the subjeot of the Island of San Junn, we now beg in accordanoe with the
suggestion of Your Lordship to submit our observations on that subjent iu the form of a
written oommunioation and in our character of representatives of the Canadian Govemment.

Your Lordahip is aware that the 146th Sootion of tho " British North Amerioa Aot
1867," makes provision for tho ndmission iuto the Dominion of Canada, of Newfoundland,
Prinoe Edward Island, and British Columbia, and also of Rupcrts Land and the North
Westem Territory. Wo are happy to inform your Lordship thut a large majority of the

peoplo of British Co'lumbia appear to be anzious for an immediate union with Canada. With
the assent of the Imperial Govemment that union may soon be accomplished and thereforo

the Dominion of Canada, has presently and prospeotively a deep interest in the settlement of
the boundary question involving the title to tho Island of San Juan in the Gulf of Georgia.

We notioe that the President of the United States, in his last Mossage, announoes that

the title to that Island is one of tbe three questionj now pending for scttlement between
Her Majesty's Govemment and the Govemment of the United States.
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We avail ourselves of the present npportu'jity to represent to your Lordship, that, in

oor humble opinion, it is of vital importonce to British Oolumbia, and, prospeotively, to all

British North America, that an Island which commands the posAage by sea to the prinoipal

cities, ports and harbours of Hcr Majesty's posscssions on the Pacifio Coaat, should not be

Burrendered to a Foreign powcr.

We think it is clear that the Treaty of 1846, which establishes the boundary " through
*' the channel which scparates the Continent from Vancouvor Island," intcnded, by these

words, the channcl nearest the Continent, the only ono then generally known aud used by
Navigators. It is theyirs^ Channol, and, thorcfore, pre-eminently theone whioh " separatcs"

the continent from Vancouvcr Island.

Tho American Government, by contending for the thm?, chtmnel, or that which is

farthest frora the Continent (the very cxistenco of which appear;) to havo been unknown to

the British Commissioncrs), show to tho world, that thcir object is, not to secure possession

of a few rocky islcta in the Gulf, of no commerciul or agricultural value, but of the important

military position of *S'(Ik Jnan, wherc they may build a fortress that would lock up the

Straits of Fuca and ovcruwe British Columbia, as effectually as Vort Montgomcry, buiit on

Canadian territory which waa surrenderad to the United States by the Treaty of 1842, now
loeks up Lake Champlain and threatens, by its prozimity and its magnitude, the Chief City

of the new Dominion.

Our experience of past diplomacy in the settlcmcnt of boundaries in North America,

in whioh the disposition on the one side to concede, and on the other to encroach, wos always

present and always resulted disastrously to Canada, admonishcs us, that a similar disposition

and similar results may be feared in the futurc. A tcrritorial compromise in British

Columbia, mav be deemed, by some, of little moment in the settlement of the other questions

now pending between the two Govemments, but wc respectfully submit, that every resource

of diplomacy, and cvery argument derived from the practice and policy of coterminous

nations, from the gcographicol position and maritime requirements of the respective countries

in the Gulf, as well as from the language of the Treaty, should be exhausted before a

strat^o position is given up, which future generations of loyal sabjects may havo ocoasion

to r^ret os bitterly, and as unuvailingly, as tho people of New Brunswick, Quebeo, and all

Canada, now regret the unfortunate concessions of the Ashburton treaty.

We crave your Lordship's pardon if we have pressed our views too strongly, on what
may be thought, rather an Imperial, than a Canadian question. We do not doubt that tbe

importanoe of the issue is alroaidy sufficiently impressed upon Your Lordship's mind, but we
oamiot help feeling, when we look at the Map of Canada, and observe that on our Eastern

frontier, the State of Maine, by a recent treaty has been thrust like a wedge between the

Provinces of Quebeo and New Brunswick, intercepting direct communication, and covering

Bome 8,000,000 of acres, proviously regarded as British territory and occupied by thousands

of British Subjects ; and that on the West, through ignorance of the natural features of the

Countty in 1773, and under aspirit of conceasion in 1818, a vast territoiy was surrendered,

and the boundary carried so fur north, that communication botween Canada, and the Greut

Valleys and Plains of the North Western territory, ia through a region of Lakes and Moun-
tains, instead of a level plain,—we say, we oannot help feeling, when we reoal these unhappy,

and as we now find, costly blunders of the past, that we are only dischaiging a solemn duty

when we add our eamest wuming to the argumonts Your Lordship, as Seoretarv of State

for the Colonies, will uso, to prevent a simuar, and in some respeots, a worse blunder, in

reftrenoe io our position on the Pacific Coost.
j „

We have the honor to bc,

Your Lordship's l^.'SSSin

Obedient servantg,
'

GEO. ET. OAETIER.
WM. McDOUGALL.

The Right Honourable
Earl Granville,

Prinoipal Seoretary of State

of H. M. for ihe Oolonies, London.



DowNiNo Stbeet,

4th Fcbruarj, 1869.

SlB,

I ara clircotcd by Earl Granville to inform you that hc has been in comraanication with
thc Earl of Clarendon on the Bubjcct relerred to in your lctter of thc 30th December (signod

by yoursolf and Mr. 3IcDougall) and that his Lordship has becn inforracd that the question

resiHjclin;; thc propcr interpretation of thc Treaty of 1846, between this Country and tho

United iStates iu ita application to the Island of Ban Juan has long been ih discussion

betwcen tlic two Governments, and that Lord Clarendon trusts that an arrangement into

which he liaH futered with the TJuited Statcs Mini.stcr in this Country will cnsure the

matter beiug at an early period referred to the arbitratiou of a friendly State.

I nm, Sir,

Your obedicnt serrant,

7

W. MONSELL.

DowNiNa Stbket,
16th March, 1869.

SlB,

With rcference to my letter of tho 4th Febmary, I am directed by Earl Granyille

to inform you that he has ascertained from Lord Clarendon, that Mr. Sumncr has

been authorizcd by the Committee of the Uuited States Senate on Foreign relations to mako
a Report on tbc San Juan Con'vention, and to recommcnd that thcy should sanction its

ratiiication by thc Prasident.

Her 3Iajesty's Minister at Washington, is of opinion that thero ia no reason why the

Report should not be taken into consideration by the Scnatc during the present session.

I am, &c.,

W. MONSELL.
gir G. E. Cartier, Bart.



CLAIMS OF CANADA
POB LOSSES AND DAMAOES SUSTAINKD BY IIER MAJESTT'S SUBJECTS, IN IIBPELLINO

lENIAN INVASION.

REPORT.

7

•»

j^

To His Excellency ihe Right Bonorahle Sir John Youno, Baronet,

0. C. B., G. O, M. 6?.. Oovernor QeneraUf Canadu, &€., (fcc,

In Council.

The undersigned beg respectfuUy to submit for your Exccllency'n information, that

during thcir reccnt mission to Lngland it comc to thcir knowledgo that ncgocintions had been

going on betwecn tho Secretary of State for Forcign atfuirs and tho United States Minister

in liondon, with rcgard to the settiement ofallcgcd claiius oi'citizcna of that Ilcpublic, aribiog out

of thc circumatanceaunderwhich the "Alubamu" was aliowcd to sail from the ghorcsofEngland,

and that it wati intended to refer them for investigation and adjuatment to a tribunal or to

commissioners,to be agreed upon between the Goveruments of thc two countries. They deemed
it their duty to rcpresent on behalf of the Governmont of Canada to the Ilight Honorable

the Secretary of State for the Colonies, Eurl Qranville, thut ihe Dominion of Canada, and

the Provinccs comprised in it had expcndod scvcral millions of dollars iu resisting attacks of

thc 80 callcd Feniuns, for the most part citizcns of the IJnitcd States, who, siuce the begin-

ning of 1 8(30 were, in violation of the laws of United States, and of the laws of nations, allowed

to organizc and maintain themselves publicly and opcnly as a military force in that country,

with the dcclarcd object of invading the rrovinces compriscd in the Dominion.
Thut such invasion did take placc, and that scvcral of Her Majesty's subjects lost their

lives in repelling their murderous attacks, and a large amount of property was dcstroyed,

aud heavy lossea and damages were sustained by scveral of Her Majesty's subjects.

That should any such tribunal or commission bo constituted for investigation of tho

claims of tho Unitcd States arising out of the depredations of the " Alabama," they requcstod

that au opportunity sbould be afTorded to the Gx)vemment of Canada, aud to all parties who
had suffcred loss owing to the invasion of our soil by the so called Fenions, to state thcir

claims, ond adduce cvidenco in support of them.

Copy of this communioation, togethcr with His Lordship's reply, are respectfully sub-

mitted for your Ezcellenoy's consideration.

All of which is respectfully Bubmitted.

GEO. ET. CARTIER.
WM. McDOUGALL.

Ottawa, 20th day of May, 1869.

Westminster Palaoe Hotel,
LoNDON, 28th December, 1868.

Mt Lord ':—Refering to the conversation we had the honor to hold with your Lord-

ship on the subjeot of the late Fenian invasion of Canada, we beg thatyou will allow us on behalf

of the Govemment of Canada, to address your Lordship ou that subject which is of the utmost

interest to the Dominion.

It is publioly announced that the claims of ccrtain citizens of the United States of

Amerioa, arising out of the circumstances undcr which the " Alabama" was allowed to sail

from the shores of England. will bc rcferred shortly for investigation and adjustment to a

tribunal or to commissioners to be agreedupon between the Goveraments of the two countries.

We beg leave to represent to your Lordship that the circumstances under which the so oalled

" Fenians," for the most part oitizens of the United States, have been allowcd since the

bqpuming of the year 1866, by the Governmcnt of the United States to oiganize and maintain

themselves publicly and opealy as a military force in the territory of the United Sttvtes, with
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the (leclared object oi' attackin!; und invading 'ho Provinoes oomprised in the Dominioo of

Can;ida for tho purposc as avowed bv thcmselvci of wagin^ war against Iler Majesty, and

alM) the circumstiinces uiider which tfio '* Feniaah" have been allowed by the Unitcd Statca

Govcrnment to attack aiul invade frora the territory of the United Stat«s, the torritory

of Her Majesty in British North America, constituto a violation of tlio laws of the United

Statcs and of the law of nations.

We avail nurselvcs of this npportunity to ptato tliat the Dominion of Canada, and the

Provinccs com|»rlsod iii it, havo had to expcnd several millious of dollars in making tho

neoessary prcparations to rcsist the murderous attacks of the " Fenians," and in expelling

them frora thosc portions of Her Mnjesty's tcrritory whioh they had actually invaded

;

that soveral of Her Majesty's subjects lost tluJr lives, a largo amount of property was

destroyed, and hcavy losses and damages were sustained directly or indirectly by a groat

number of Her Majesty's subjects, in coiisequeuce of these attacks and invaaions of the so

callod "Fenians."

We therefore respcctfuUy bcg, that if the claimn of the Government of the Unitod States

of Amoriea and of thc citizens of that llepublio should be referred for investigation and

adjustment, to some tribunal, authority and instructions bo given to that tribunal tooonsider,

nvestigate, aud adjust the claims of the Dominiou of Canada, of the several ProvinceB com-

rised in it, and of any subject of Her Majesty, ariaing out of tho unlawful prooeed-

Pngs of the Fenian organization.

We furthcr beg that opportunity be afforded hereafter to the Govemment of Canada,

and to all partics who may have sustained losses to state respectively tho particulai. jf their

claims, and to adduce evidence in support of them.

We have the honor, my Lord, of subscribing ourselves,

Your Lordship's most obcdicnt and

Vcry humble servants,

GEO. ET. CARTIER.
WM. McDOUGALL.

•^

DowNiNo Street,
8th January, 1869.

Gentlemen,—I am direoted by Earl Granville to acquaint you that he referred for

the consideratiou of the Secrctary of State for Foreign Affairs, a copy of your letter of the

28th ultimo, respecting the claims of thc Canadian Government on the United States, arising

out of the unlawful procccdings of the Fenian organization in that country, and I am desired

to state that Lord Clarendon has informed his Lordship in reply, that if a mixed commission

is constituted for the settlement of British and American claims due notice will be given, so

that all parties may present claims.

I am, Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Bervant,

FREDERIO ROGERS.
Sir G. E. Cartier, Bart, ^

and >

W. McDougall, Esq., C. B. )



PROTECTION OF THE FISHERIES.

^y

REPORT.

lo His Excellency, the Right Honorahle Sir John Youno, Q. C. B.,

G, 0, M. 0., Cfovcrnor Qeneral of Canada^ &c., Sfc, Sfc,

In Council.

The underaigned c ailed themflelves of tbeir prescnce in England, to bring undor tho

notioe of Her Majesfy'.' Govemment the necessity of adopting morecfficient measurcs fortbo

proteotion of Hr- Majeft.v'a Bubject« ongaged inthe fisheries.

They acc( 'agly addresFied a communication on the subject to the liiuut Honorable tho

Seoretary of State for tl^e CoionioB, under date of 23rd March, 1869, copy of which is hcre-

with Bubmitted, to whic l; no answer was received during their stay in England.
Since tueir iccura, however, they havo the satisfaction of leaming that a despatch

favorable to the viewii ezpressed in their letter, has been receivcd by your Ezcellcncy from
Earl Qranville.

Respoctfully submitted,

GEO. ET. CARTIER.
WM. McDOUG.^LL.

Ottawa, 20th May, 1869.

Wkstminster Palaoe Hotel,
23rd March, 1869.

SiR,—^Advertbg to the question of lioenses authorized to be granted by the Govomor
General of Canada to foreign vessels for fishing in British waters within three marine miles

of any of the ooasts, bays, creeks or harbours whatever in Canada, which was lately brought

before you in a personal oonference, we beg to refer, for the iuformation of the Right

Honorable Earl Granville, Seoretary of State for tho Colonios, to the Act respecting " Fishing

by Foreign Vessels," 31 Vio. cap. 61, of the first session of the Parliamentof Canada.

You will obscrve that the firet section of that Act providea for the granting by the

Goveraor of Licenses to foreign veBsela to fish in British waters within the three marine miles

above alluded to, and that the subsequent sections prcscribc thc pcnaltics, scizurcs and

prooeedings necessary to enforce the execution of the Act against forcign vosseU fishing

without license, in order to give protection to Her Majesty's subjects engaged in the fisheries,

We take this opportunity to state to you that last year licenses were authorised to be

granted by the Governor General to foreign vessels within tho limits abovc mentioned, at u

rate sanctioned ?. y the Imperial Govemment. Last year a large number of foreign vessels forced

themselves into British waters for the purposo of fishing without having the required license

and authority so to do. That these forcign fishing vessels have caused great loss and

annoyanoe to Her Majesty's subjects engaged in these fisheries, and that the experience of

last year proved that the Ucense system cannot be properly enforced, unless the vessela in the

aemce of the Glovemment of Canada, and employcd in the service of protecting the fisheries,

are aided and assisted by Her Majerty's navy.

We beg therefore that the Right Honorablo the Secretnry of State for the Colonies may
be induced to bring before the Firat Lord of the Admiralty, for his consideration, the

important question of the proteotion of the fisheries, and may also be induced to move His

Lordship for the isBaing of Buoh iiutniotioDB to the ConuBiander of the North Americaa a"'^
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Westlndia Naval Statioa as may be deemed proper, in orderthatHerMajesty'snavy sliould

aid and assist during tLis ycar the vessels in the service of the Govemment of Canada in the

protection of the fisheries, and in the enforccment of the provisions of the Aot abo^e

referred to.

We have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servants,

Sir Frederic Rogera. Bart.

GEO. ET. CARTIER.
WM. McDOUGALL

Fbinied by Huuxbp., llosB & Jo., Ottawa.




